
Oh! the comfort, the luxury of 
a good bath and a good 
bath towel.

I he Pair is offering some big 
reductions in the prices of 
hath towels these days 

75c Bath Towels 6oc 
6oc Hath Towels 45c 
50c Bath Towels 39c 
2,5c Bath Towels 19c 
2oc Bath Towels [5c 
and Bath Towels only 5c.

TOWELLING
Always splendid stock 

Towelling by .th<: yard 
THi: FAIR. .

Good Towelling qic;
8c Glass Cloth 5c yd. 
toe Heavy Linen tot t-e

ÏNTHSTEi
Cents a yd. is a money saving 
pricefor goods like these 

Best x 2 ic prints for 90 
Fine 12 Jc Ginghams for gc 
36 in. ia^c Bengal Cotton 

for g cents
38 in. 14c Apron Cloth gc

W. C. FORMAN

NOTES AND COMMENTS
"'CANADA'S HEAD IS LEVEL.

MARKET REPORTS.
Ü SPORTING NEWS' 1 Liverpool Wheat Futures Close High

er, Chicago Lower—Live Stock— 
Latest Quotations.

Friday Evening, July .11. 
eat futures closed to-day 

rday. and com fu-

(Toronto Star.) !
Canada is now occupying the cen

tre of the stage, 
also a trying ordeal 
of the Prince of

a pleasing, but 
The presence 

Wales, the mes
sage fiom the King, the speeches of 
the French Admiral and the Vice- 
President of . Hie United Stales, the 
congratulations from the sister col
onies are all gratifying to the pride

•4**e+e*e*e-:-e*e*e*#-s-e*e*#+ T.lverpool win 
Hd higher than 
lutes vwd lower.

At Chicago Sept, wheat clos' 
er than yesterday : Sept. com 
and Sept, oats %c lower.

LONDON AND FOWLING
London Free Press — 1'he 

that the. bowling tonrn unviit in Lon
don every year is 
them al| is because 
the right population 
event. There is 
of being 
for that

Winnipeg Options.
closing quotations on

October 91 %c bid,
October 37n bid.

Toronto Grain Markets.

Followlmr are the 
Winnipeg grain futures 

Wheat—July $l.i« hid, 
December 90Hc asked 
Dats-Julv tie bid.

the greatest of 
the city is just 

for suchof young nation. But better than 
all these is the as. uranee that Can
ada is not being spoiled by

loin iiness like that 
alone in a crowd, and it,is 
reason that tiler», will nev

er be the number "of rinks at To
ronto that London annually enter
tains. In this city the coming of the 
bowlers is one of trie c vets of the 
year. In fact ii is I he one big sport- 

ks the bowling 
preparin'' to take cure

Wheat, spring. Lush ,...... F1
Wheat, fall, bush ..............  0 Si
Wheat, goose, hush .......... n 78
Wheat, red. hush ..............  0 *2

J'i-as. bushel ................  0 8fi
Parley, bushel .............

s, bushel .................

success
and by praise ; that her pride is not 
vanity, but a more solid and sterl
ing quality.

Visitors lu many books

ol them has 
hit upon i lie distinguishing Canad-

event. ami for u
frater nityand articles a bon I Canada 

strange that not
Toronto Dairy Market.

Si

S

ospective
liny arrive they fimj

P d 1er. separator.
Putter, store lots 
Puller, i real ne rv. Ih 
Id’gs. new-laid. 
Cheese, large, m

pn
Wll

finest little city in Ontario tick- 
li itself to have themled all over w 21 0 22 

0 1.1%

iap charactei istic w ltiv|i is coolness, 
freedom from hysteria, 
ity to strike a

U'iand the abil- and entirely 
of givi

oted to the ;m 
the invaders tl’.e absidle course be

lt the national 
had been more mfl

.11 Liverpool Grain and Produce.
Wh* til .-toot

heir lives, no tn'liter what 
line of enjoy nien t they may perf -r. 
In a larger vit y 
lor although peril 
bucket makes quit» 

ill it is just 
Idle, in a

tween ext terne 
chat urter LIVER POOF,. .I'll V 21

qtiet .hi.I steady : No : r<-»l western win 
ter. 7s fi'-.ji 1 ; No. 1 California. 7s 10%,1 ; f-i 
tures, . I' -sed st-.i.u Julv. nominal : S»-p 
tom lier. 7s . 
fill:, Ainerh hi | rim 
tines, dosed <;ulet

Si

this is impossible, 
ips the dt 

litt
after ail there, 

size of London

triable, there might have been 
big fires. '1 
relations between the 
Etiglish i

was danger in tin 

s. tliingt r in the

in tinmp
7s id. Cul'il. sp 
mixed, is 2il :. I ii- 

Se[,l . :,s 7%,I. Peer. 
India ue-ss. ins-- M. fine. pork, 
tress -si. i'll, strong. 77;: ,*„1. Pa- 

r"ii, Omni I-" i. ml exit, :fi tu 21 pounds, 
firm, l.s T.aril, prfnte w est ‘rn. in tier, es. 
firm, 4«; American refined. In pulls, firm, 
!Ss. Huron, hme dear cut#, nil Idling, 

d. firm. 16-: In.iir clear middling 
I 21mper;! •m spirits, st(vulv

Ï»

•«;» 
: ;

bur ?non between Protestant and Cath
olic danger in til 
Cai atja and the United States, dang
er In i lt‘‘ relations between Canada 
and thd United Ki, ., .!°m. Consider-

,-rn

A smaller < 
i hem, so Loi

■h y tou hi no1, viftei tain 
ti>l oners

relations between
can congratul

ate themselves tlril their city is m 41- «■asi)'renient foe 1-[iroper
tournament,I he dang 

illy sins I i
the fiv.s were Xvôn.l 

ml t
anyer, 

I a Ycik Uairy Market.
Nl’AV YORK. Julv 21 

cl atigisl : rv, •■ipl.s. Mill) j 
i "l.«" se- Ke.sv. unehan

•isiiy extingùlfti-
ed. 11 er. easy

g *d;' receipts, 1608i lu-it- was war Villi 
St a.tea nearly 
either Cmiad 
Uud ti&wn
fin !>

TllC tl
ulbhvd than tin 
of Canadians

the U uited 
century d'dO,* before

I' llU. • • HAL WINS.

; :d ■ ' ■ :
lie the most brilliant and successful 

:g ever held in

*!»• United St .fed. 
cmicepEioii of pn- 
y. Tin-re wns A 
in Mil. i|,U| |«.[S.

Sooner e vting- 
ctiol common -sense 

asserted itself in a 
Steady, uuwoaving, dispassionate en
deavor for self -go vet- ament. S.-,if-gov
ernment was granted about -sixty 

NexL arose t lu ne-d foi

glUnd circuit 
Detroit ended today CATTLE MARKETS. ■rdf jjujnsibilit

rebellion
ice stake .vas th 
:h rente tied the ref

The 2.07 
ture, and
the first four heats. Co[li 
tlu- favorite did not compel 
liai, the Can
Art Brown ol Leamington, went by 
the others in the stretch in 
first beat, ami won hamlilv in Iasi

une was no Cables Firmer—Ho Up 20c to 25c atI1' 
n i

rmer—Mogs 
American M
. July 31.-1 .on 
steady, at ll%, 

weight ;

De

P
East Buffalo Cattle Market.

FAST PC FI 
si, sily: piime steei s. $

Veals RvCtipIS. iVa)
I i ,>gs-1 kempt .< N h*)

11 v* *. A- tn 2.".,- higher; heutv a 
47Hl“-au-rfrTWr-T-,aU. i a. »i.TTi tn-T:
SO ■'•‘i $h: dairies. VI.7.7 to $7.à".

•S'.....:> -o.l launhy ItNi-lpM,
Sl»'.lii> ; sheep, .active 
at live, unchanged

pun mb dr 
is quoted

refriser 
e to KH&r* per potowned by eased

th.years ago 
sevtUng the relations between the 

h-C:tiu:dians ami those w h6 
traced their descept from the Brit
ish Islands. 'I 
peaceC
federal pt IllUipte, t>\ Thcïï w .is adopt",! 
in 18,37.

FA I.O. July 21 
steers. $1 to 6",.7".hi the next Air o took

-iole very soon ami held on. winning
Fii-nc head. active and

hettd : fairly ac
hes tv and mixed. 
.'75 I" r.-'L HllJgtTT"

neck fiom Copa De Ora 
rce drive with llirkrv liai .il 

second Tîorse'.s ear. .Anutlvr 
diive ami Au to won the third heat 
Snow did not olfer to 
with Darkt 
in the. four 
in the stretch and sending Auto to 
a break near the finish won handily 
The fifth was easy for Darky Hal. 
Auto broke badly, and was distanced, 
ami in the stretch Geotee G.ino fell

licit her

ZI oi. mbit ions ,d" a
—liu:

guild lam lis.lia i d
his milt-

ill the re 111 ions to which 
of the most satis- 

And why? Be- In- came fast with herZ, New York Live Stock.
charactei

•y have all been settled up
on ft basis of justice and reason, be
cause in every case the distinguish
ing characteristic ol Canadians, cool.

self. When the question was raised 
whether one race or another should 
dominate, the answei

k i IRK,Julv 2! Reeve» Receipts, 
steady i • » l*N- higher; Uull.i and 

■ i,ws. slow and miehaoired; common to 
'•L'.ice native slv-rs. $2.1*) to f7. bully. 
$2.11) to $4.2.7. dre.sy.il beef, dull. *%.• to 

uiul. N-- exports to-day ; t<>- 
and 2L*)U quarters ofirrnw, *;i*K"h

Valve*-Receipts, 4%. steady ; ill sold: 
v- ajs. sold at $ti to $.8.2,. buttermilk» $4 to 
$4 2.7 : dresse.l val vs. Meady : city dress
ed veals. 9v to 12’->' ; country Urease«l, 7c

Sheep and Tgunb»—Rec»JpLs, GtiD',. Sh» ep 
stt-ady : prime and choice lambs firm ; 
others slow to a fraction lower ; common 
to prime sl eep. to ft.j) 
choice lambs. *$4.70 to $7

d common-sense. lias asserted il-
p. throwing Driver Cox. but 
horse nor driver was hurt.

was Non. . " 
but

justice. Wln-ii the qq. 
ic.il whether we hotild 

quarrel with the United States, tin- 
answer w
our independence with a friendly at
titude toward our .neighbors.

Ami t In* remarkable thi 
the more we have assert 
dependence the more friendly have 
been the relations between Canada 
anti the United States.

there must be no denomination 
equality ami 
lion was r

BASEBALL YESTERDAY.

Eastern League Record.
Clubs. Won. lxwt

Providence .....................  50 36
Baltimore

Toronto 
Montreal 
Rochester 
Jersey City 

Friday's

Games lo-dey ; Jersey City i 
T2 p.m.l, Providence at Montr 
more at Rochester. Ne

common to
that we hliould maintain

Chicago Live Stock.
CHICAGO, July 

1500; market steady ; 
tows, $2.40 to $5.22. helf 
calves. $2.50 to $7.25; bulls, $2 
ers and feeders, $.: to $4.C5.

1 fogs—Receipts. 10.«KM; market 10.• <o 20c 
higher: choice heavy shipping $6.1*5 to 
$7.u7%; light mixed. $6.50 to $6.80; butchers. 
$6 :*) to $7.05, choice light. $6.S) to $7; park
ing. $5 75 to $6.85; pigs. $4.50 to $0.2.7. hulk 
of sales, $6.65 to $6.00

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts 
to strung: sheep, $2.50 to $4.50; 
to $7; yearlings. $4.25 to $5 25

He- Rec 

to $5. stu

ng ia that

.7:

scores : Providence 2. Mont- 
Rochester 10, Baltimore 9. Newarl

wark at Buffalo
National League Record.

fxiflt. Pel"

Î 6000; steady 
lamb's. $4 75

1 THE CfliLL TO PRAYER t
Pittsburg 
Chicago ..

Phtladcli 
Vlncinna. 
Boston ... 
Brooklyn

Friday’s

Host on 1 ; 
Games to-day 
incinnatl at

Cheese Markets.
from 12c to 12V 
rio hoards y••«!«*

16c was paid

■t t Cheese sold at

cept at Ottawa, where 12 3-

• a pound•s:: S
iig Borrows Revolver to Suicide.

Buffalo, Aug. I.—Giles Stephenson, 
a bartender, committed suicide with 
h polici-nmii’rt revolver Thursday 
night. Stephenson called Policeman 
(’urrie into a main street sabion ami 
asked to see his revolver, saying he 
wanted to settle a dispute regarding 
the case of the cartridge. The patrol
man handed over his revolver, and 
like a Hash Stephenson pointed it 

He lied

Sert ices will be held in the under
mentioned churches tomorrow as fol-

Httsburc 6. Brooklyr 
. I-ouis 2: Ghlrago .1 

tphia 3. Cincinnati 0. 
Pittsburg at Brooklyn, 

all at Philadelphia Chicago al 
St. Louis at New York

Record, 
on. Lost Pet

T PhtladcliST. JAMES' CHURCH.
(Anglican.)

Rev. H. J. M. Perkin 
Seventh Sunday :if
10.15 a.ro.—Men'

Ni.A., rector.

s Bible Class.
11 a.m.—Morning Prayer and Holy 

Communion.
:i p.m.—Sunday School.

ns,
ter American League

I>etrolt 
St. Louis .. 
Chicago .... 
Cleveland .. 
Philadelphia 
Boston 
Washing 
New York

SL Louts 4, 
Washington 1;

s »
................ 52 41
................. 43 ^ 43 :U lii- own U'lnplu and lirud 

in.-, tun: N7 p.m.-Evening Prayt i and Set

The Rector will conduct
9, Detroit B. 

2; Chicago 4 
New York 1

scores ; Boston 
Philadelphia 

Cleveland *6.
Boston at Pi- 

Loula. Waahln 
Cleveland.

TILLSONBURG RACES 
August 5 and 6. 

AYLMER RACES 
August i2 and 13

Same program both meets, 
-FIRST DAY—

2.26—Trot, l’tirse............................
2 18—Pace and Trot, Parse...........
5-8—Riming heats, Purse...............

-SECOND DAY —
2..‘>5—1‘aee and Trot, Purse .........
Free-For-All, Purse.....................
1-2 Mile Rur. in heats, Purse........

MISSION TO GROUNDS 25 Cents 
A. W. Pierce, Aylmer, President 

Maybee, Tillsoiiburg, .Sec l>oth

BAPTIST TABERNACLE Gktmee to-day : 
Philadelphia at St. 
Chicago, New Tort at

Rev. M C. MacLean, pa 
11 a m.—Public worship 
2.45 p.m.—Bible School.
5.00 p.m.—Baraca Class.
7 p.m.—Public worship.
Rev. O. C. Elliott, of Stratford, w ill 

occupy the pulpit to-morrow both 
morning and evening.

Origin of the Postal Card.
In 3809, while Professor Emanuel 

Herrmann of Vienna was seeking a 
vast amount of information by corre
spondence for bis notable book, “The 
Guide to the Study of National Econ
omy," the thought occurred to him 
that many advantages would result 
from the adoption of a means of cor
respondence cheaper than the sealed let
ter. On Jan. 20 he went oefore the 
Austrian post director with his Idea, 
an open, stamped card, and his sugges
tion was almost immediately adopted. 
Within a month the Austrian postal 
authorities printed and sold 1,000,000 
postal cards and thus established this 
indispensable means of communication.

$:io0
....$800
....$100

$300
ST. PAULS CHURCH.

( Presbyterian.>
Rev. Alfred Bright, B.A., pastor. 
11 a.m.—Public worship.
2.30 p.m.—Sunday School

7 p.m.—Public worship.

$300
$100

AD

riiafi. h.
and Bible

CHARLES ST. CHURCH. 
(Methodist.) H0MESEEKERS

EXCURSION
To Northwest— AUGUST 3rd 

Via GRAND TRUNK 
LAKE AND RAIL ROUTE

Rev T. L. Kerruieb,
11 a.m.—Public wots
2.45 

Bible

pastor

and adultp.m.—Sunday Sch 
Class.

3 p.m.—Young men’s class 
Quarterly meeting services will be 

vginning with The

An Unconscious Toast.
Lord Clyde one day after dinner ask

ed a chaplain to one of the regiments 
in India for a toast, who, after con
sidering some time, at length exclaim
ed, with great simplicity:

“Alas and alack a dayl What can l 
give?"

“Nothing better.” replied his lordship. 
“Come, gentlemen; we'll give a bumper 
to the parson’s toast. ‘A lass and a lac 
a day.' "

A lac means 100.000 rupees, or $25,- 
000. which is certainly an Income to 
make one happy.—Ixmdon Chronicle.

held lo-morrow 
Love Feast at io .

After the preaching sovvieos in the.
the Sacrament of Lue Lord’s Return tickets from 

Points To

Winnipeg- Man..........................
Oeloralu.. •• ..........................
Brandon, *• ..........................
Kdmonton, Alberta ................

Hum bolt.

oil Ontariomorning 
Supper a ill he administered.

The Pastor will conduct the ser
vices both uioming and evening.

and ajl other points in proportion 
Homese.ekers* tickets include 2nd 

class berths up to capacity of steam
er and meals at specitiV rates.

All privileges as to stopover, ba 
gage and varia Don of route are. av 

I able by this route.
STEAMSHIP SARONIC LEA VSS8ARNIA 

MONRAY AT *.80 P. M.
Tickets art* afi lAfortnatihà 

all Grand Trunk Agents.’

KING STREET CHURCH 
(Methodist.)

Rev. J. K. Ilughson. pastor. 
1(1 a.m.—Manhood Iaï 1 
Discussion ‘Environme

dity.”
nt and Here

tic rmon—“The Eveningof" Lite.”

7 p.m.—“Home Religion.“
The pastor will preiich at* both ser

vices. At the morning services the ad
dress will be especially tor the older
members of the church, and the Sac- ’ and make him wag his tail? He hasn’t 
rament of the Lord’s Supper will be bad one bit of exerciâe all day.* 
administered.

ag-Exerclsing the Dog.
“Justin,” said Mrs. Wyss.
“Yes,” replied Mr. Wysa.
“Will you speak a kind word to Fido

Everybody wants towels, lots 
of them, all the time.

The Fair has ton many towels, 
to reduce our stock we are 
ready to sell towels at Less 
Than Cost.

This certainly is the time, and 
The Fair is the place to 
supply your tow-el needs. 
See These Goods.

Check Glass Towels 4c 
Bleach Buck Towels 4c 
i2^c Buck Towels 7 Je 
Extra Large 12 jc Towels y jc 
Fine 15c Towels for nc 
Bern stitch Towels 15c for 
Large 20c Buck Towels 13c 
Fine 25c Buck Towels 15c

i 1C

BATH TOWELS

TOWELS

Montreal, Que
bec, Sagueney 

River
Special Rates Including Meals 
and Berths, via steamer 
“Toronto” and “Kingston”

Leaving Toronto daily ex
cept Sunday until July 

1st, thereafter daily, for Rochester, 
1000 Islands, Running all rapids to 
Montreal, Quebec and Saguenay river 
Steamer
Hamilton at 12 noon and Toronto as 
7.30 p m. every Tuesday for Bay cf 
Quinty, 1000 Islands Montreal and 
intermediate ports Low rates to 
this line. For tickets and berth re 

Serrations apply to 
D. G. Cuthbertron, agent, Ingersoll 
H. Foster Chaffee, A.C.P.A., Toroatc

Ml

3 P.M.

“BELLEVILLE’’

1

Wm. J. TUNE
MY VALET

Makes Buttons 
Shrinks Goods 
Re-binds Skirts 
Packs clothing secure 

from moths
Presses and repairs clothing 

of all kinds
Agency GOLD MEDALIST 

dyers and cleaners
’phone tnd. 54

Opp. Library Thames St

For 
and D 
Wed 
(Fr

PSt&ktiFvMqprt rout Arthur 
'il »rh- Li-ii Vi- Sut'iiu, Monda v 

ineSduv’ huff Fiid.;y, 3.3«> p.ui,. 
day steamer through to Duluth.) 

For Man toulin Island,
Mack*nic—Leave Col ling wood 1.30 p. 
in., Owen hound 11.30 p.m. Tuesday 
and Saturdi 

Steamer
only i'mi’vil numbei of passengers 
leaves Collin g wood Thursday, 1.30 p. 
m,. Own Sound 11.30 p.m., for tiuult

Soo and

lay.
City of Wiinaspr, carrying

way ports.
For Parry Sound, Point au Bariel 

and Killarney—Leave Collingwood 
Monday and Friday 10.30 p.m.

For Minnieog, Go Home Bay, Cop
per Head Sans Souei and Parry 
Sound—Leave Penctang week days 
3.20 p.m.
SUMMER RATES NOW IN EFFECT

Tickets and information from all Rail 
way Agents

H. H. GlGn-iledve, C. It. Nii'.hobuin, 
Tr»fTU\ Mgr.Manager,

Collingwood.

THE INGERSOU 1>AÎLY CHROMCLE

:

■:

JULY 31.1903 AUGUST 1, I9i

THANKS
THANKS
MANY THANKS
For Your Generous Pat

ronage for the Past 
Four Years. Fu7 esterday we closed four very successful 

years of business in the Town Of Ingersoll, 
satisfactory to ourselves, arid we hope to 
our many many patrons each year. We closed 
with a good substantial increase over the 
year' previous, proving that we are gradually 
winning cur way inti the hearts of the 

people.

When tve commenced Four Year Ago some 
of our wise men gave us one year,' others 
were kind enough to give us two, they said 
it would not go, flb doubt the wish was the 
Father of the thought, but it did go, it is 
going yet, and will continue to grow year 
after year as long as the general public 
predate fair, square dealing, good merchan
dise and honest business methods. We are 
making plans for our fifth year's, business.
iCoHiout-axid help to make i-t-tlie- tw-M-iri-ttTt—----- -

history ol the store.

FR!

In orde 
in Eng 
This fo 
tains, t 
month:

up-

We
YOUR MONEY BACK IF NOT SATISFIED .

GEO. NAYLOR & CO.
Our fu; 
too, an

MEDICAL

DR. J. U. COLERIDGE.
Office ami residence. King stn-i-r 

west. Special attention given to sur
gery. Olficc hours—9 to 11 a.m.

4, and 7.3U tn 9 p.m. ,
LOW RATES
NORTH-WEST

Window Sh; 
in. insertion 
joe. Augus

to

... $3200N 

.. . . 35.75 

.... 40.50 

.... 42.50

A. McKAY. M. 1)., L. R. C. P. 
Special attention given to surg rr 
Office, Thames St.. Soytb, opiwsi!-- 
1 mperial Bank.

Winnipeg ami return ...
Regina ami return...............
Calgary a 
Edmonton

s
ami return 

and reti Heavy Tape 
regular price
Heavy Engl 
border.

1,1 or/'1 '
Homeseekers’ Excursions

,T. A. NKFF, M. U-, C. M.,' M. C. I' 
Vlrya 

Off
& s. o—
coucheur, 
a.m.. 2 to 4 and ? lo H p.: 
Cliatle.-t street west. ’1 liot

ician, surgeon and v- 
ice houi-s—9

m. Office,LEAVING
Aug, 4, 18, Sept. 1, 15,-9 
Tickets Good For GO Days,

Poll information from
Jas. Kxkioht, Ticket Agent, Inaereotl, 

or write c. B. SX» run D P-A-. clF k.. lk>r - ato.

sizey
( filler s 
yds. 5 ; 
up iron

English X’eV 
regular prie»
English Bru 

• fawns, in all

DENTAL.

Cl. F. MOORE. L. D S H II. S - 
Dentist—Honor Gionu ate 1'oronto- 
I i.ivoisity. Officv, N-»v l'raiier4 
Bank- Bat Wing-. - corner -Kin 4 dttt+- 
Thauler. Sts.' Entrance on l’liam-- 
St Successor io Dr. Burnet. Tele
phone 34.

1 lie p pular way to

MANITOBA
SASKATCHEWAN English Wit 

size g x 12 f
Don’t r 

tra quality- 
can save yo
Ingrain and 
We carry al

»
LEGAL.and

ALBERTA
Is via the Chicago and St, Paul

Reduced Second Class Rates 
Now in effect.

J..GARHE1.D GIIISON, IiAltlUSTEB 
Solicitor. Notary Viibln. Convey- 

Solicitor for the Royal
of Canada ; Money to loin 

over the
nk’H a

Offices, Thames str-vi. - 
Tribune ; ’phone, Bell 224

7=All Principal

TOURIST RESORTS SOCIETIES.

Inlaid Linol 
very pretty 
j>rice per sq

Including M uskoka, Temagame, I^akn 
of Bays, Maganetawan River, Kawar. 
tha Lakes, Georgian Bay, Etc. are | 
reached by GRAND TRUNK. Sum

mer Tourist rates in effect,

MASON 1C-ST. JOHN’S LODGE. SO 
<58. A. F. & A 
third Frida

Douglas,

. M., meets on thé 
v of each month at 730 
Hartley, W M.. S. M-

B S

CANADIAN ORDER FORESTERS - 
Court Oxford, No. 12, meets on tu” 
2nd and 4th

Rememb 
the coun 
have reci

Full information from any Grand 
Trunk Ticket Agent. Tuesday in each month 

on 2nd floor. 1.0,0.F. Block. Mem
bers are accepted between ng<’S of 
18 and 45 years. Further particular» 
can be learned from the officers of 
the Court. Wm. English, C.U.; 
Gcddy, Fin. tk-c. ; II. Wilson. Rev- 
Bee,

S. J. Roy, Agent.

d
FOR SALE

COMTwo Seated Parft Wagon in 
good repair 

One Steel Tire Buggy 
15 Good Work and Driving 

Horses

R. A. Skinner oi jjF. Folden

ANCIENT ORDER UNITED WORK 
men—Oak Lo,l.<v No. 1X0, IngerMU. 
meets on the second floor, I- 0. 0- 
1'. Block, on the second and last 
Friday evenings of each month at» 
o'clock. Visiting brothers always 
welcome. James Magee, M- W.°- 
A. Gibson, Recorder. «]

PRIDE OF OXFORD. L 
O L., 74B, meet, in <»• 
Oeange Halb next to Dost 
Office, li»t and 3rd Tuea- 

of each month. Visit- 
brethren always wel- 

CampbeU- w• 
Fin. Sec.; W»

George Grill was fined .?40 at Ham
ilton for being disorderly on a street

Watch Ol
(Jav
mg
conGvorge Elliott, of the 8t. Anthony 

mine was drowned in Sturgeon Lake 
last winter, it has just been learned.

■iF^ come. Robt 
M. ; •!/ 'Procunier, 
English, Rec. Seo.

LITTLE locals

Mr. Joseph Dutton of Verschoyle 
is ill with typhoid fever.

Master George Carruthevs is spt-nd- 
some of his holidays u Roslin

Park, Galt

Alisa Ethel Meek left today to 
visit her sister Mr.*?. “Jack” Ca 
at Chicago.

R. 1) Rat- of Wyoming has accepted 
a position in the mechanical do
pai i nit nt of the Chronicle office.

Mr. and Mrs. G to. 
little son ol Toronto, are 
nlatives unci friends in

Mrs Car rut hers and 

at her summer cottage, Grand Bend.

-Ml .and Mrs. D. II. Griffin and 
daughtvi of Meriden, Conn., are the 
gin-.-is of relatives and friends in

McLain and 
visiting

Miss Mtr- 
viriting Mr.' J II. Thomas

Mr. and Mrs. J. 
this morning lo spt 
weeks with friends

L. Paterson left 
‘il.à a couple , of 
at l*oi t Huron.

During the month of July there 
Isle red a t’li Town CU-rk 
biiths, ,’t ma t riages and 3Smith. U

J !'<• I .or don Old Bovs in ihe town 
e rvmi'idod of the meet lit 

h'-i «• veiling
g to b. 
Mheld

Tin
church will meet at 
Mrs. F 
sticet,
9 clock

Ladies' Aid of Charles stret 
the home of

W.
on Thursday aflvrnoou at 3

The liaml t-tiildehl I nl night was 
givitt on tin north side of the river 
at the com • i—iTi' Then 
in-gin streets: Tin alt 
very lai

and Gar

anti -i dr light fill

Plilicv. s I.Oliise Ui l’çjjl Nu 
COtnp niions of the }> ’ u ,,j hold
the,, animal .-~njc Tu;sdiiy. Aug. 
;ll)‘ jii the Rive,- Flats, ..vest of the 

near the Swing Bridge. Bring

100.

youi friends with you.

ble to foreign 
utter. This is

Ten is more .-usee pill 
> binfluences than even 

why it should never be exposed to the 
sold in bulk hum. The sealed 

lead-paAkat* «4-‘‘Siili»dii” Ten piewrve 
the lea in all ns native goodness. In
sist upoo “Saluda.”

Miss 1 va May Campbell! of London 
Friday, the guest 

goo i bye to 
Chicago 

Scarf

in town
of Miss McLeod, say ii 
friends before leaving 
where she will juin the H 
Theatrical Co., Itav

•K i
lor

ry a
mg secure

lit for the coming season

pien <• to be held on 
Wm. Da ley mpie. Lake-

jAttend the 
the, tarm of

Wednesday, August 5th 
gram, eonsisti 
and hoatii

Dal
the afternoon ■ evenhig of 

tiooil pro
ng of music, dancing 
Refreshments will he 

Xd-‘the Euro pea u phserved on 
mlttanve— tree.

Company
Limited, Torcnto. are applying for 
letters of administration of the es
tate of the late Wade Hill, of the 
township of Sandwich West, in the 

of Essex, bot. 1 kee

The Trusts anti Guuranteu

r. The-pi
te,

county
estate consists of real esta

bank in Canadagages and cash
the United tilat.es-

DRUNKEN SAlLuKS EIGHT.

ONE KILLED BV FALL OVER BAL
CONY

Montreal. July 31.—T v o drunken 
sailors engifgetl in a fight on Tuesday 
night on a baluui 
above the pavement,, 
to the ground, and one of them, 
named Hannan, was »o severely in
jured that lie died today

Bradley, bis assailant, will be 
tried for manslaughter

ly three stor--ys 
They fell <50 feet

A GERMAN COLONY.

SALE OF TWENTY THOUSAND AC
RES OF LAND NEAR CALGARY.

31.—An important 
the Canadian

JulyCalgar 
sale baa 
I’arilic Railw

Y i-y
ay of 20,000 acres of 
la* irrigation block toland within t 

tieiman farmers from North Dakota, 
The area is situated northeast of the 

of Calgary. A majority of the 
into occupation immed

ic remainder next spring.
al-

colunisis 
lately, am
This, with the German farmers 
realty settled m the locality makes the 
nucleus of one r.I the lar-pM German 
colonies in the west. It is expected 

number of Germans now 
Dakotas will join this

go 
I tl

that- a Un
set tied in 
colony shortly.

g| If

NEWS IN BRIEF
sed body of Ali'icander 
ionic was found himg- 

iiv fommittod

The decom 
Robinson, of 
ing to a tree when 
suicide about July 22

The H. M. S. Indomitable is carry
ing mails, ai.d will test the speed 
of New Yo, k liners who left with 
Canadian mails at the same time.

Rev. R. W. Rosa, M. A., formerly 
Fort Massey Presbyterian church, 
of Guelph was inducted as traitor of 
Halifax.

The corner-stone of St. Giles' Sun
day School buildii 
laid Thursday by

tg, H ami I'on. was 
John Knox.
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